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DECLARATIoN, SUPPoRTHD BY AliTil$if,iil1,v",." SHAI,L BE SIGNED tsY THEPROMOTHR OR ANY PERSON AUTHOR IZED BY THE PROMOTER;

Affidavit cum Declaration

Affidavit cum Declaration of Mr. Prabir Paul, (pAN:AFQppzg07QJ son of sri santiRanjan Paul, age about 50 years,by Faith Hindu, by NatiJnality Indian,by occupationBusiness, residing atTg3,Anandapul Urbana Tower_6, Flat No. Za0a, p.O. EKTR pS.
Anandapul Kolkata - 700L07, west Bengal, Director of the promeiter (oiendrilaPromoters & Developers Private Limit;d) of the proposecl pro;ect -MONI STARPHASE - Il"situated at Premises No.1912, Midurdah, wira No. - 108 under KolkataMunicipal, Corporation, p.O. & p.S. - Kasba Anandapu4 Kolkata_700107, dulyauthorized by the promoter of the proposed project, vide itslhis/their authorizationdated nlfi/ZAfi;
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1. M/S Prabir EnterP rise, a proPrietorshiP Firm having its Busin SS
ilcILJ

Bcse Pukur Road, P .O. & P.S. Kasba, i"oikata 7 0A042,
an Paul,

Proprietor Sri. Prabir Paul IPAN:AFQPP2907Q] son of Sri S

Faith Hindr'r, bY NationalilY Indian, by OccuPation Busine

Anandapur, Urabana Tower-6, Flat No. 2404, P.O' EKTP, P.S'

of the
7 0A1-A7 , West Bengal has a legal title to the land on which the

proposed project is to be carried out
AND

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated copy of

the agreement bettseen such o\,vner and promoter for development of the real estate

project is enclosed herewith.

2.Thatthe said land is iree irotn ali encumirrances.

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by us/promoter

is 3i /a312a25.

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate

prcject frcm the aliottees, frcnt time tc tirne, shaii ,.re depcsited in a separate account

to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land

cost and shall be used onl.7 for that purpcse.

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the proiect shall

be r,vithdrawn in proportian to the percentage ci ccmpieticn oi the projecr'

6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is certified

by an engineer, an architect in<i a chartered accountant in practice that the

withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project'

7.That, we /promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end

of every financial year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall produce a

statementofaccountsdulSrcertifieciancisignedbysuchchart'ereriaccountantanciit
shall be verified during the audit that the amounts collected for a particular project

have been utiiizeri ior the prcject and the v,,ifhdra\r,,ai has been in compliance v"'ith

the proportion to the percentage of completion of the proiect'

B. That, we / promoter shall take all the pending approvals o" R*K t#,SiH'
competenr authorities *"{l?; 

11t,_ lfjljJl-
oiendrita promorera & Devetopers pvr. Ltd. ' tti.?#?fttt!:'L-U-t--{ I t$tt
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9. That, we / promoter have I has furnished such other documen
prescn'neci by the ruies and regulations macie uncier the act.

10. That, we / promoter shall not discriminate against any allo
aiiotment oi any apartnrent, pioi or buiiding, as the case may be, on

Oiendrila Promoters & Developers Pvt. Ltd'

P,-.[.,"L__2.
DlrEctor

Deponent

Verification
The contents of mlr above Affidar.rit cum Declaration are true and correct and npthino
material has been concealed by me therefrotn.

veriiieri 'ny me at Kolkata on this LT lt^day of October, 2A23.

Oiendrila Promoters & Developers Pvt. Ltd.

LA; g"^^{
Director

Deponent
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?. P. K. Datta
ilotsry

Regn. l',io.: 1iii1l98
C.fu'l.tul.'s Court

2 & 3, lSankshalt Street
Calcutta - 700 OO1
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